Numeral, Word and Expanded Form

Materials: pack of numeral cards

1. Turn over five cards from the top of the stack and make the largest five digit number possible. Repeat three times.

2. Create a three column chart. Represent each number you make in numeral, word and expanded form.

```
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Numeral</th>
<th>Word Form</th>
<th>Expanded Form</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>86,532</td>
<td>eighty-six thousand five hundred thirty two</td>
<td>86,532 = 80,000 + 6,000 + 500 + 30 + 2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
```

3. Next, turn over five cards from the top of the stack and make the smallest five digit number possible. Repeat three times.

4. Represent each number you make in numeral, word and expanded form.